SHEBOYGAN SHARKS RUGBY is looking for new players, (Men aged 18+)

Practices are Thursdays 5:30-7:00 pm
Veterans Memorial Park
Union and S 24th St
Sheboygan

RUGBY IS:
- Fast Paced
- Everyone handles the ball and can score
- Everyone plays offense and defense
- There is a spot for anyone of any size, shape, speed and ability
- Low cost, all you need is a mouth guard, shorts and cleats

- NO RUGBY PLAYING EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Contact us:
Facebook-Sheboygan Rugby
Text or call:
Sheboygan Sharks Club President,
Dr. David Boll 920-450-6066
SheboyganRugby@gmail.com

There is interest in forming a women’s team. Please contact us if interested.